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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

Dear Parents

Greetings from Bal Bharati Public School, Manesar!

Vacations are the time when a child gets connected with

his/her parents in their best possible ways. The bells of

the summer break are ringing and here is the opportunity

to guide your ward to rediscover himself/herself to

participate in many educational activities at home and

explore his/her quest to learn, apart from reconnoitering

the world outside.



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

A few guidelines are listed below to gift your ward a vacation  

more entertaining and conversant than before.

Fix up a time table for your ward to organize his/her daily routine 

like watching television, playing with friends, studying etc.

Do any creative act, which you are good at with your ward and

share a video clip of 2-3 minutes in the Google Classroom.

Control Screen time and encourage them to take up creative

pursuits.

Try to share one meal together during the day to enjoy a good

family time.



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

 Help them to understand the significance of helping the

needy and underprivileged people as well as the need to

reduce wastage.

 Kindly encourage your child to read some motivational

and resourceful books, newspapers and focus on his/her

health with some regular exercises and meditation.

 Motivate your ward to have some practice of writing on a

regular basis to boost up his/her writing skill as well as

enhancement of innovative ideas.



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

 You are requested to provide encouragement and guidance

to your ward to complete his/her assigned holiday

homework independently, in an organised way, like

mentioning of date for each written work, neat presentation

of work and submit the work on time after the reopening of

the school.

 Make your ward responsible by assigning some of the

household responsibilities to him/her like watering the

plants, arranging the dining table, organizing his/her room

and cupboards, refilling the empty water bottles and put

them in the refrigerator.



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

Date of submission of HOLIDAY HOMEWORK:-

15th July. So, embark on a journey of fun and

excitement by  channelizing the energy of your ward

in a positive frame.

Stay safe and healthy and have a pleasant vacation!





ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROGRAMME

The school has taken the initiative of  an ELP programme

(English Language Programme) under which the students are 

regularly taught through ‘Module Teaching’ and ‘Reading 

Activities’.

This year to enhance their reading skills, students have been 

given a novel to read during their summer break. The students 

have to read the novel thoroughly. An assessment will be done 

on the basis of   their reading when the school reopens.



The theme of  the Art Integrated Project is  “MANIPUR -THE LAND 
OF GEMS.

Under the ‘Ek Bharat Shresht Bharat’ - Our partner state is Manipur.

• Each student has to submit their homework/art integrated project  in 

the form of  ‘DIGITAL NEWSLETTER’

• Newsletter shall have the information of  the Art integrated activity of  

ALL the subjects as asked by the Subject teachers.

• You can use the ‘CANVA’ design tool or Power Point Presentation  to 

create your digital Newsletter. 

• The final work should be submitted in a PDF format.

• Work to be done neatly and creatively.





SOCIAL SCIENCE

Create an article related to 

MANIPUR’s famous tribes, 

their lifestyle, culture, food 

etc or depict any one folktale 

of  Manipur through 

animation/drawing/painting.





• Make a digital collage of  the famous places given for 

research.

• Research about ‘MANIPUR SCIENCE CENTRE’ 

which includes Science Park, Mirror Magic gallery, 

3D film theater, World's only Floating National Park  

and Toy train.

science



Manipur inspired activity

https://youtu.be/m3LRHHSlYKA

https://youtu.be/bzv3O2FIo6g

BE A DOCUMENTARIAN

• Make a documentary on different agricultural 

practices(Juum cultivation,Terrace farming) 

which shows the techniques of  irrigation and 

manuring practices.

• Cover the part of  slash and burn which is one of  

the major cause of  global warming.

• Give us the feast by highlighting their harvest 

festival.

https://youtu.be/m3LRHHSlYKA
https://youtu.be/bzv3O2FIo6g




Do the research on population density of  various districts of  

Manipur. Present this data in the form of  a table. Find the district 

of  the highest population density and the lowest population 

density of  Manipur. 

Write an article on population density where you will define 

population density, meaning of  highest population density, lowest 

population density. Define the concept of  per square kilometer 

and its relation with population density.

MATHEMATICS art integrated activity 



MATHS AND MONUMENTS

Take any historical monuments of  Manipur. 

Make a video of  one minute explaining the 

mathematical concepts used in that monument 

using PPT.

Manipur inspired activity





NEWSLETTER 

1)Literature and folktales are rooted in culture and tradition. 

Manipur has a rich history of  literature. Find out about well-

known poets and authors and read their short stories. Pick 

any short story from the Modern period of  Manipuri 

Literature and present it in comic strips. 

2) Think of  yourself  as a travel guide. Write a ‘blog’ of  100-

150 words about ‘Four  tourist spots’ one must  visit in 

‘Manipur’.

english art integrated activity 



Manipur is the birthplace of  black stone pottery. It is also known for its vast expanse 

of  flora and fauna.

Inspired by this, students are required to build a plant pot from scratch:-

• Material used - Clay

• Mold it in any shape they like.

• Paint it black 

• Design it 

Once the pot is ready they can choose a plant to grow, get the seed, sow it in the pot 

they have curated, nurture it and bring the plant to school on National Conservation 

Day- 28th July,2023, along with a short poem on National Conservation Day.

“A beautiful and fun initiative towards our environment influenced by the beauty of  
Manipur.”

How can they create a pot-

Manipur inspired activity

https://youtu.be/Oi7ekWDdjxY

https://youtu.be/Cq6bkf4-xDk

https://youtu.be/Oi7ekWDdjxY
https://youtu.be/Cq6bkf4-xDk




Hindi art integrated activity 

1. मणिपुर राज्य की ऐतिहातिक विरािि को ध्यान में रखिे
हुए एक ररपोर्ट िैयार करें l

2. मणिपुर की लौककक िंस्कृति को देखिे हुए 6 िे 8 
लाइन की कोई स्िरतिि कवििा तलणखए l



Manipur inspired activity

मणिपुर के स्िाकदष्ट व्यंजनों की िूिी बनाकर ककिी विशेष व्यंजन को बनािे हुए एक
छायातित्र के िाथ अपने अनुभि को कदए गए तलंक पर प्रविष्ट करें l

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScA59ZLicYbaVf3jKlk8ektFW4YV0TNF8nXU3

yTv-HWzD5Hjw/viewform?usp=sf_link

https://youtu.be/0k6YXz099pI

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScA59ZLicYbaVf3jKlk8ektFW4YV0TNF8nXU3yTv-HWzD5Hjw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://youtu.be/0k6YXz099pI



